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Previous work (Veim and Cullis (tqgO) Bioehim, Biophys. Asia 1023, 109-115) has shown that Ca 2÷ can be accumulated into 
large unilamellar vesicles (LUVs) in the presence of a transmcmbran¢ pH gradient (inside acidic) and the Ca"+-ionuphore 
A23187. Here, ~ht" ability of A23!87 to mediate the uptake of i J on and barium into LUVs has been investigated. It is shown that 
under approprime conditions of temlxraturc and A23187 coneemration, iron (in the form of Fe 2 + ) can be accumulated into 
EPC and DSPC/cholcstcrol (55:45; tool/reel} LUVs with an acidic interior. This uptake is dependent on the internal buffer 
concentratinn, with maximum levels of uptake in the range of 300 nmol of cation per ~.mol lipid, The DSPC-chnlgstcrol LUV 
s/gems exhibit superior retention properties compared to the F.PC systems, It is demonstrated that Ba 2+ can also he loaded by 
similar methods. It is also shown that the maximally loaded F¢ ~+- and BaZ+-containin8 LUVs exhibit increased densities, This is 
expressed by enhanced gravimctric properties, as an increased proportion of the loaded LUVs ~n be pcRetcd by low speed 
centrifugation, and by anhaneed electron densities, in that the BaZ+-Ioaded systems can be directly visualized cmpi~:¢ing 
cryo-electron mieroscnpy. 

Introduction 

Previous work from this laboratory has shown thin 
rapid and efficient accumulation of Ca 2. into large 
unilamellar vesicles (LUVs) in response to transmem- 
bmne pH gradients (pH inside acidic) can be achieved 
in the presence of the CaZ+-ionophore A23187 ill. The 
uptake of Ca z+ was shown to be dependent upon the 
buffering capacity of the internal citrate buffer, indicat- 
ing a Cag*-2H + exchange process mediated by the 
ionophorc [1], Among other applications this proce- 
dure offers interesting possibilities for increasing the 
density of LUVs by exchanging protons for cations of 
much higher atomic or moheular weight, hi the, pre- 
sent work we have investigated the potential of the 
A23187.mediated ADH loading technique to accumu- 
late iron and barium into LOV s~/stems, it is shown 
that loading of Fe z` and Ba z÷ to high internal concen- 
trations can be achieved by this method, The resulting 
systems display properties consistent with increased 
densities, as evidenced by their pelleting properties 
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after low-speed centrifugation and visualization by 
electron microscopy. These systems may bc of utility in 
p~oeedures requiring separation of LUVs from aque- 
ous media and visualization in vitro or in rive, 

Materials and Methods 

Egg phosphatidylcholin¢ (EPC) and distearoylphos- 
phatidyleh.oline (DSPC) were obtained from Avanti 
Polar Lipids (Birmingham, ALL ['4C]Methylamine was 
purchased from New England Nuclear. The Ca~+-iono - 
phore A23187 was obtained from Calbioehem (Calgary). 
All other chemicals used wore purchased from Sigma 
(St, Louis, MO). 

To produce EPC vesicles, multUamellar vesicles 
(MLVs) were first produced by hydrating 50 mg EPC 
in 1 ml of 300 mM citrate buffer (pH 4,0). The MLVs 
were frozen in liquid nitrogen and thawed in warm 
wator for five freeze-thaw cycles, This treatment in- 
creases the trapped volume of the vesicles and pro- 
motes an equilibrium solute distribution [2]. Extrusion 
of the frozen and thawed MLVS (FATMLVs) through 
two stacked poiycarbonate filters (Nudepore) (100 nm 
or 200 nm pore size) was performed ten times using an 
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extrusion device obtained from Lipex Biomembranes 
(Vancouver, Canada). In accordance with previous re- 
sults [3] the resulting large unilamellar vesicles (LUVs) 
were 108 nm It00 nm pore size) or 214 nm (200 nm 
pore size) in diameter, as measured by quasielastic 
light .qeattering techniques employing a NICOMP par- 
tide sizer. 

DSPC/cholesterol (55:45, mol/mol)vesicles were 
made by dis~lving appropriate amounts of both com- 
pounds in chloroform. The chloroform was then re- 
moved under a stream of nitrogen and by subsequent 
incubation under reduced pressure. After hydration, as 
above, to form MLVs, the DSPC/eholesterol disper- 
sion was extruded at 65"C. 

In order to establish a transmembrane pH gradient, 
the LUVs in pH 4.0 buffer were passed down a 10 cm 
Sephadex G-5O (511-150) column previously equili- 
brated with 150 mM NaCI, 20 mM Hepes (pH 7.5) 
(Hepes-huffered saline, I-IBS). The A23187 was dis- 
pensed from a stock chloroform solution of 2.5 mg/ml 
in chloroform/ethanol (4: l). The chloroform was sub ~ 
~equenfiy removed under a stream of nitrogen and 1.1 
ml of buffer (pH 7.5) containing 150 ram NaCI, 20 mM 
Hepes (and 10 mM ascorbate for the Fe 2÷ uptake 
experiments) was added. To this, 0.15 ml of either tO 
mM FeSO4 or 10 mM BaSO.~ was added. Uptake was 
initiated by the addition of 0.25 ml of LUVs prepared 
as indicated above (pH 7.5 outside, pH 4.0 inside) to 
this mixture. To assay uptake, 0.l.mt aliquots were 
removed at appropriate times by passage down 1.0 ml 
Sep,aaex G-50 columns (pre-spun). These columns 
were spun for one rain at 2500 rpm in a clinical 
centrifuge to remove untrapped iron or barium. All 
experiments were conducted at 23°C unless stated oth- 
erwise. The final phnspholipid concentrations of the 
reaction mixtures were generally in the range of 3-5 
mM. 

In order to establish which oxidation state of iron 
(Fe z+ or Fe "~+) was transported, conditions appropri- 
ate to a particular oxidation state were employed. Fe z+ 
solutions were maintained in the reduced state by the 
addition of ascnrbate (10 raM) to the buffers used as 
indicated above and by gassing of the buffers with N.~ 
gas to minimize oxidation. Fe s~ containing solutions 
were obtained from FeCI.v 

The magnitude of the pH gradients present were 
measured using [t4C]methylamine at a concentration of 
I uCi/mt. The amount of this probe imported into the 
LUVs in response to ,lpH (inside acidic) was deter- 
mined via liquid scintillation counting after separating 
untrapped material employing a spin column proce- 
dure [4]. The transmembrane 0H gradient was calcu- 
lated using the relatlonship ApH = Iog[[methyl- 
amineli./[methylamine],,,}, assuming a trapped vol. 
ume of 1.5 l/mot for the ffstems extruded through the 
100-am pore size filters [5], 

Centrifugafion (15000 ×g) of the iron or barium- 
loaded lipo~mes was performed at 4°C using an Ep- 
pcndorf micro-centrifuge. Barium content of the lipo- 
sprees was determined by using ICP-Mass Spec- 
troscopy. Iron was assayed speetrophotomctriea[ly us- 
ing bathophenanthroline sulfonate [6]. In this assay 
0.25 ml of 3.3 M sodium acetate (pH 4.7), 0,1 ml of 
5,0% Triton X-100, O,II5 ml of 0.2% (w/v)  
bathophenanthrofine sulfonate in 1.0% thioglycolie acid 
and 0.55 ml of water were added to 0.0.5 ml of the 
sample to be assayed (total volume l.il ml). The reac- 
tion was allowed to proceed for at least 15 rain before 
the absorbance was measured at 535 nm using a Shi- 
madzu UV-160 spectrophotometcr. 

Phosphollpid concentrations were calculated by a 
modification of the method of Fiske and SubbaRow 
[7[ All data are means _* S.E. (n = 3). 

Electron dense liposomes containing Ba 2" were 
prepared using a modification of the above teehniques. 
A dried DSPC/cholesterol (55:45, mol/m:~l) film was 
hydrated in 6011 mM citrate adjusted to l,U 3.~1 with 
arginine at a concentration of 25 mg lipid/ml buffer. 
LUVs were then prepared as described above. A 500 
/zl aliquot of the resulting 100-nm vesicles was added 
to a Sephadex G-25 column (9 ml bed volume) and the 
external buffer was exchanged by elution with 150 mM 
NaCI, 20 mM Hepes, adjusted to pH 7.4 to result in a 
transmembrane pH gradient where pH, = 3.0 and pH o 
= 7.4. Barium chloride (BaCI 2) (24 #.l of a 515 mM 
stock in H~O) was added to the ionuphore {12 ~g of 
A23187) and vortexed, and I ml of vesicles was then 
added resulting in an (initiaD exterior Ba ~'* concentra- 
tion of 12 raM. The suspension was vort::xed vigorously 
and incubated at 6:~C for 2.5 h. The Ba 2+ loaded 
liposomes were stored ac 4°C until observed by cryo- 
electron microscopy. 

For cryo-electron microscopy, a thin film was formed 
by applying a drop of the reside suspension to a 700 
mesh gold grid with a pasteur pipet followed by blot- 
ting from behind with Whatman No. 50 filter paper. 
The thin films ,~,ere then vitrified by plunging the grids 
into liquid ethane cooled with liquid nitrogen in a 
Reichart Jung Universal Cryo Fixation system. The 
grid was removed from the ethane in a liquid 
nitrogen-chilled environment and blotted from the edge 
with filter paper to remove any excess ethane which 
may have been left on the grid. The grid was kept in 
liquid nitrogen within the fixation unit until the cry- 
otramfer device was in place. The grid was immedi- 
ately transferred to a specimen holder within the cry- 
otransfer unit. At no time was the grid exposed to 
ambient temperatures and care was taken to dry and 
cool all tools before handling the grid [14]. 

The grid was transferred to a Zeiss 10C STEM 
electron microscope equipped with a Gatan 126 cold 
stage. The stage and anticontaminator were kept at 120 
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K and 110-119 K, respectively, with liquid nitrogen, 
Regions of thin vitreous ice were observed with an 
acceleration voltage of 60-80 kV. Care was taken not 
to damage the sample with high beam intensities. The 
vesicles were rcadily observed in the vitreous layer [14]. 

Results 

The first set of experiments was designed to demon- 
strate the ability of A23187 to mediate the uptake of 
iron into EPC LUVs in response to a pH gradient 
(inside acidic) and to determine the specificity for the 
F¢ z• or ?'e 3* species. As shown in Fig. 1, iron pre- 
sented as FeSO+, and maintained in the ferrous state 
by the presence of ascorbate (10 mM), was readily 
accumulated by the LUVs to achieve high interior 
concentrations of approx. 250 nmol/~mol phospho- 
lipid under the experimental conditions employed. As- 
suming an interior trappe(L volume of 1.5 I/me| phos- 
pholipid, this corresponds to an interior Fe -~+ concen- 
tration of 167 mM, as compared to the (initial) exterior 
Fe z+ concentration of 2 mM. As also shown in Fig. I, 
Fe ~+ (presented as FeCI 3) was not accumulated, indi- 
cating that A23187 was effectively unable to transport 
the ferric form. 

In order to detera;,r;c the appropriate concentration 
of A23187 for Fe z+ transport, a variety of A23187 
concentrations were employed and uptake monitored 
as shown in Fig, 2. A convenient lime course for 
uptake was observed at 2.5 ,ag/ml A23187, corre- 
sponding to an initial rate of Fe 2+ transport of 30 
nmol/min per pmol phosphoLipid. This may b¢ corn- 
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Fig. 1. Time-course orthe accumulation of Fe z` (o) and Fe '~+ (O) 
into EPC LUVs (1~ nm did=meter) experiencing a transmemb;'ane 
pH gradient, inside acidic (pHI = 4.0; PHo = 7.5) in the presence of 
A~]|87 (10 ps/ml).  The initial external iron conccnlration w~s 2 
mM. The EPC LUVs (3 raM) were prepared in 3 ~  mM ¢itrale 
buffer (pH 4,0) and the entrapped (extei'ior) buffer exchanged for 
150 mM NaCI, 20' mM Hepcs (pH 7,5}, The ferrous (Fe 2, ) species 
was provided as FeSO~ and was maintained in the reduced stale by 
the presence of ascorbate (10 mM). Control vesicles e~hibit nn pH 

gradient pH, = p H o "  7'5 ( ,', ) and pH ~ = p}.l o = 4,0 it3 ). 
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Fi~. 2. Influence of the A'~31g? concentratiun on the ~ccumulalion o[ 
Fe ~+ i , to Epc LUVs U(~] mn cian~ete rl expefiencJnl~ a ,~m.,~,+m. 
hrunc pH gradienL Jnslde acidic (pH i = 4.~J; pH~, = "/.5). The F~:* 
was kcpl in the reduced state by the presence o[ ascorhate [h i  'mM). 
For other conditions see Fig. I. and Methods. The A2.?d8'/concert- 
irations emplo~,ed were 0,5 pg/ml (o)~ 1,0 #g/mL ( ~. )', 2,5 pg/ml 

(ng  :~ p.g/ml (';t l; 10 tz/m[ te l  

pared to a rate of approx. 4 nmol CaZ+/min per fzmol 
phospholipid in the presence of 0.1 mg/ml A23187 
observed under the same experimental conditions [1], 
and reflects the less efficient transport of F¢ z* by the 
Ca:* ionophor¢, 

As indicated in the Imroduction one of the objec- 
tives of this investigation was to achieve high encapsu. 
lation levels of a cation such as iron, resulting in LUV 
systems which, due to their higher gravimetric density 
could be readily pelleted by centrifugation, or due to 
their higher electron density could be more readily 
visualized by electron microscopy techniques, It is likely 
that Fe 2- uptake proceeds via a FeZ+-2H + exchange, 
and thus higher internal buffer concentrations should 
result in higher levels of accumulated Fe z+. Entrap- 
ment levels were therefore monitored for internal cib 
rate concentrations up to 1 M for a variety of external 
Fe 2+ concentrations. As shown in Fig. 3A, the amount 
of accumulated Fc 2+ increases as the concentration of 
entrapped citrate is increased until a plateau region is 
reached, which is dependent on the (initial) exterior 
Fe z+ concentration. As indicated in Fig. 3B, the point 
at which the platcauing effect is observed coincides 
with trapping efficiencics of 80% or more, and thus 
reflects the lack of available exterior Fe 2. to import. 
The maximu,~n uptake levels achieved (250 nmol/gmol 
phospholipid) were cbserved for l M entrapped citrate 
and 10 ram (initial) exterior Fe z* concentrations, 

As shown elsewhere [3] the trapped volume of LUVs 
gcncrated by extrusion increases significantly as the 
vesicle size increases. Increased uptake (on an 
iron/phospholipid basis) could therefore b¢ ¢xpexted 
for larger systems, due to an increased buffering capac- 
ity. This effect is shown in Table [. The small incrcas," 
in accumuIated Fe 2. per ~.mol lipid observed for di. 
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Fig. 3. {A) Effect of ravin8 Ihe external iron concenlratioa and 
internal citrate concentration on l i~ amount of Fe ~+ accumulated 
into t0o nm EF'C ~esicles with an acidic interior (pH i ~ 4.0; pile = 
?.5). h~n concentrations of I (O), 2 ( "  ), $ ( [] } and I0 ( v )mM were 
used. The concenlralion of A23187 used was 5 gg/ml and the 
temperature was .7.3'C (B} Effect of parring cxlernal iron concentra- 
tions and internal cilralc conct:ntrations on t~¢ napping efficiency of 

Fc ~" uplake into 100 nm EPCvesicl~. 

ameters above 200 nm is primarily due to the increas- 
ingly multilamellar character of such liposomes [3]. The 
gravimetric properties of the 100-nm and 200.ore diam- 
eter systems, as reflected by pelleting properties on 
centrifugation (15053 ×g ,  20 rain) are summarized in 

TABLE I 

Effect of liposo~e sloe ~n iron entrapment 

The mean 'vesicle diameter was determined after loading vc~icles 
containing 300 mM citrale with Fe z+ (2 mM initial external oancen. 
tration) |m" 2 h at 2.'1~C in the presence of tO pg/ml  A23187 (u = 3). 

Filter pore Liposome Iron uptake 
size diameler (nmo[ FEZ+/ 
turn) (nm) lamol phospholipid~ 

50 73+23 I ?6 -j: 4 
1CO 93+31 18l :L 2 
200 164+72 M7±15 
4~0 244±97 387± 2 

TABLE II 

Gra~ imetri¢ properaies af EPC L UVs loaded with iron 

Uplake condilinns: initial interior cilrate concentration 1.0 M.; initial 
external iron concentration 10 mM; accumulation time 2 h at ~x°C; 
A23187 concentration l0 pg/ml, The ~sults presented are the 
means of thsee scpa~le experiments, SPlq indica~.es supcmatant; 
FLT indieales pellet formed following cenlrifngation at 15 000× g 
for 20 rain (o ~ 3). n.d., not determined. 

RIIcr Lipid Iron Iron to 
po[c (%) (%) lipid ratio 
size (nmol F©~+/ 
(nm) /zmnl lipid) 

SPN 
PL'r 
SPN (contr,~D 
PLT(control) 
SPN 
PLT 
SPN (cent*el) 
PLT{control) 

100 97.3:L 3.0 98,2+3,5 271-t:50 
100 2.7:L L0 1.8::L0.6 487 :t: 80 
I ~  100 n.d. 
I00 9 n.d. 
200 53~ :L 5.9 34.6 + 3.6 630 ± 30 
200 465 ± 5,3 65.4 + 7.3 1370 ± 85 
200 SS.0 :[- 3.6 n.d. 
200 15.0:[2.6 n.d. 

'1"able II. It may be observed that the increased densi- 
ties of the 100-nm Fea÷-loaded systems are not suffi- 
cient to result in significanfiy increased pelleting on 
Iow speed centrifugation, however, the 200-rim diame- 
ter Fe2÷-loaded systems do exhibit significantly in- 
creased proportions in the pellet following centrifuga- 
tion. It may aim l'e noted that the iron-to-lipid ratios 
in the pelleted fraction ~are significantly greater than 
for the LUVs remaining in the supernatant, indicating 
a heterogeneity in Fe z+ aeeumulation. 

The 200-nm diameter EPC LUVs loaded with 
Fe2+identified in Table It constitute a significant step 
towards satisfying one of the initial aims of this investi- 
gation, namely to prepare LUV systems which can be 
readily isolated by low.speed centrifugafion. It is of 
interest, however, to ~xtend these studies to elements 
of higher atomic weight, which could exhibit improved 
density characteristics. In this regard, it was found that 
A2318?-mediated, pH gradient dependent loading of 
barium into EPC LUVs could be readily achieved 
(results not shown). The larger atomic weight of bar- 
ium (137.3) compared to iron (55.8) would be expected 
to result in more dense LUVs, assumittg comparable 
levels of loading. This was observed, as shown in Table 
iII for the 100-nm diameter EPC system, as Ba 2+- 
loaded LUVs exhibit improved pelleting properties 
upon low speed centfifugation in comparison to the 
100 nm diameter FeZ+-Ioaded systems (Table II}. 

A final area el investigation concerned the influence 
of acummulated Fe z+ or Ba z* on the electron density 
of LUV systems as visualized by cryo-eteetron mir- 
coscopy. The stability of the LUVs containing Fe 2÷ or 
Ba 2+ was of concern in these experiments given possi- 
ble lytie evettts that could occur prior to or during the 
vitrification process, in this regard, the presence ot 
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TABLE Ill 

Grarime~ric pr~l ies  of EPC LUVs loaded with barium ( lO0,nm pme 
si~e) 

Ba 2® uptake conditions: 2 h at 600C with 20 mM external barium, 50 
#g/ml A2318"} (n = 3). 

$upcrJ+a[ant Petter 

Lipid-(controls) ~' 03.8_+ 2.2% h+2_+ 0,6% 
Lipid ~9.44- 53% 20,6+ 3.8% 
Barium 61.1+ 5.1% 3S.9:i: 133% 
nmolBa/Fmollipid ~2 :[:rio q~  -+344 
Vesicla0iamatcr(nra) I10 +311 130 4-_ 36 

h 100-,m vesicles, thai contained nm ~rium. 

long chain saturated phospholipids and cholesterol is 
well known to increase the stability and decrease leak- 
age from liposomal systems. This is illustrated in Fig. 4 
for entrapped Fe 2+ and Ba 2+. As shown in Fig. 4A 
over a 24 h time course (23°C), considerable leakage of 
entrapped Fe ~÷, foihwing the rapid initial uptake, is 
observed for EPC LUVs, In contrast, little leakage is 
observed over a 24 h time course at 65°C following 
uptake of Fe z+ into DSPC/cholestorol (55:45, 
real/tool) LUVs (Fig 4B). Similar stability is also ob- 
served for DSPC/cholesterol LUVs loaded with Ba ~*, 
as illustrated in Fig 4C. Cr~e-cloctron microscopy stud- 
ins on the FeZ+-loaded s~steras revealed slightly im- 
proved contrast resulting from a uniform darkening of 
the LUV interior (results not shown). However, the 
BaZ*-loaded systems exhibited remarkably improved 
contrast as illustrated in Fig. 5. It is likely that the 
electron dense particles observed entrapped within the 
LUVs correspond to crystalline barium citrate precipi- 
tates. 

Discussion 

The studies reported here establish the ability of 
A23187 to raediate ApH dependent loading of Fe 2. 
and Ba 2+ into LUVs with an acidic interior. Features 
of i~terest concern the mechanism of the A23187 load- 
ing process, the physical state of the loaded Fc z+ and 
Ba 2+ and the utility of the dense [iposoraes that can be 
thus generated. With respect to the ability of A23187 
to mediate the transbilaver transport of iron, it was 
first reported by Young etal. [8] that A23187 could 
facilitate the transbilaycr transport of iron in mode[ 
(tiposome) membranes and red blood cells. The results 
presented here show that A23187 transports the fer- 
rous form and that extremely high levels of Fe z* 
entrapment (170 raM) can b¢ achieved employing the 
pH gradient approach. The ability of A23187 to bind 
Ba ~+ has been reported previously, where the affinity 
of A23187 for Ba z+ is at least 100.fold less than that 
observed for Ca z~ [13]. This corresponds to the re- 

dueed ability of A23187 to transport Ba 2. as compared 
to F¢ 2+ (Fig, 4). Even though the affinity o| A23187 
for Ba 2+ is small, substantiat amounts can be loaded 
into liposomes (330 mM interior concentration) with a 
transraembrane pH gradient (inside acidic). 

With regard to raech~nism, it is likely that the 
A23187 raediatcd process involves the exchange of 
Fe ~+ and Ba ~" for two H + ions, as observed for Ca ~+ 
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Fig, 4. Loadiua and rct~-.~lion or Fe ~+ in (A) EPC LU'v's and (B) 
DSPC/chol¢~terol (55:45, real/real) LUVs, The LUV~ were pre- 
pared by eatrusion through filters wflh 100 am pore st;to and exhib- 
iled a pH gradient (pH i -4.0; pH, = 7.5). The ittlernal buffer was 

mM citrate and th~ Jnilial externai iron (Fc 2' ) concentration 
was 2,0 mM. The eapcrimental temperature was 65'C for the 
DSPC/cholcstctol LUVs and 23~C for the EPC LUVs, Parl (C) 
illust~tes the rclantion of Ba z~ followi~g loading mm 1O0 nm 
DSPC/cholcslerol (55:45, mol/mol) vesinl~; (65"C). The inferno1 
buffer ~:on¢¢ntralion was 1.0 M citrate end the external barizzm 

concentration we'/]0 aM. 
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Fig. 5. Cr~o.electren micrograph uf I(~lJ nm DSPC/cholestend 155:45; tool/moll vesicles ~ntaining bazium which was loaded using A23187 and 
a traesme,ul,rune pH gradienl (pH, = MI', pH, = 7.4l at 60"C for 2.5 h (see Melh~g~). The inLez'nal butter was IdNI mM citrate ned the (initial) 
¢xlerflal barium concenlratkm was 12 toM. ThL: hatium was visualized h'~' intensity contrast, while the membranes were visualized by phase 

conlrltsL The rxale bar tepreserlls 51NI rim. The ergrapped barium omeenlralitm was 2!2 nmal Ba'** per ,o_mol phnsphnlipid. 

[1]. What is togs clear is the form of the accumulated 
material. The obser;atio~ of electron dense regions in 
the Ba:*-Ioaded systems suggests the [ormulation of 
barium citrate precipitates. 

LUVs with enhanced densities as evidenced by 
gravim~tric properties and higher electron densities 
giving dse to greater contrast by electron microscopy 
have a variety of important potential uses. The ability 
to isolate LUVs from serum components in vitro, for 
example, would be of considerable ulility in identifying 
serum proteins which associate strongly with liposomes 
and which may play a role in clearance processes in 
vivo ilZ]. Alternatively, enhanced EM contrast could 
allow the direct detection of extracelLuLar and inlra- 
celh, lar LUVs in vitro and in vivo, Such an ability 
would be of considerable utility in assaying the target- 
[ng of l[posomcs, as well as determining their integrity 
and metabolic fate. 

In summary, the results of this work establish the 
A23187.mediated loading procedure into LUVs with 
an acidic interior as a relatively general method of 
exchanging protons entrapped in LUVs for cations of 
considerably higher atomic weight. The enhanced 
gravimetric densities of these s~.tems result in poten- 
tial applications in LUV isolation from complex media, 

whereas the enhanced electron densities can result in 
direct visualization of LUg's employing electron mi- 
croscopy. 
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